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L the last linancial year titi annuities
paid te the Royal fanmily anounted te
.£156,620 13s. 9d.

TUE aimount expônded on public1
schoals in tie United Kingdem dutring
the year 1878, was 813,677,000

AT a aueeting of the Trure, Cornwall,
Town Council lately, it wats aunounced
that the Prince of Waales was expected
te laiy the corner steno of the new
Catlhedral titis siiuner.

ACSTnALIA cOmItprises an area Of 3,000,-
001 square miles, with a population of
2,O00,000. Its progress lias beenl nar-
vellous. The greatest drawback to thie
trade of Atustralia is the vmaut of a maarket
for it-s sturpluis productions.

W1EN fourteen yaars tige ishop
Clarkson wcnt ta "-Nebraska and part.s
adjacent," there were 4 churches, 7
clergy, and not 200 communcalinicants.
Thercare nowinthesanie limits32clutrchl-
es, 54 elergy and 2,500 cemmaunicants.

A HUGUENOT chturcIh, athe Clhurcih Dia
St. Esprit, in New York city, which lins
worshipped for maany years after thec
Presbyterian order, has gone over to tihe
Episcoplal Church. ILt umbers eiglty-
four commi unicanaats. Se sayIs tIe N. C.
Presbyterian.

AX Old tlaitched house at elpher,
Shefeld, which s repIted tE iaLv ber
fOst erected a thousand yeas ago, fell
recently. At any rate, this iait lis
known, Ltat four huiired years age, un-
der the sig of the Peacock, it was the
ouly inn in the town.

Ir isnow protty wVell ascertained alint
Lite Cathedral ef tlhe Inearnation, Diccese
of Long Jaland, noi m building witlh sthe
munificence by Mirs. A.'it Stuwrart, wili
be finished by next October, and it vili
possibly be consecratel duîring the ses
sien of the Geeeral Convention.

A % tExING in the interests of the Gen-
erali Thelogical Seminary has been heid,
composed of wealthy ad infiluential lay-
mcu. It needs aîditional buildings ; and
it oiglt ta have a sufficiency of funds,
net only toenlarge the number Of its
professorships, but ta fil Ithem witm men
of tiie very higlîwst ability. Tihe Dean
sàid aLt te meeting, that inl Lte judgmnent
of an eminent banker, net less ithai

750,000 wrotld be necessary ; and douibt-
less it wuldt cone intimce. But, in the
judgment of the Dean, 5250,000 would
be required as a permanent endowmient
te provide foi' ti ants of the Institu-
tian on the present inadqeruate seaul.

THE fallowring statistics of te rieailigius
persuRsion of non-coltlaissioned officers
and mon in the British any are givn by
the Manchester Guardian :-" Aliewing
for defects in rettirns, tlere are, as nearlix
as eau e ascertaincd, 100,000 m luin the
army who lavi declarel tlhemselves as
belenging te one or etier or the great
religious denorminations. Of these 62,
860 are returned as bclaonging t the
Church of England, 7,125 are Presbyter
ians, 3,985 Wesleyans sud ether Protes
tants, and 20,8'.2 are returnedl as Reini
Catholics. Thus1 out of the wbole 94,
802, sixty-seven per cent. beleng ta the
Established Clau-ch of the cotutry'

Tir report of the Canada and New
foundlan& Sealing anishibing Company
says the Londoe Uadian, has reachet
tis country. The eperations laist yea
arestad te have bee very successful
The vessels of tie coupany took no
fewer than 39,492 seals, wvhich wras con
siderably above the average. The price
roalised, howarever, crenflot so satisfactory
In 1872 the prices obtained for seais wa
37s. 6d. par ton, while last year it wai
only 22S. Since thon hiowrever, price
liave cêisiderably improaved, and .th
ecompany expect to aork to greater ad
vantage this year.

A MaETHODsT mtinister, lately liastor of
the Methodist esngregatien at Edenctn,i
North Carclina, lias conte into thehuCh tirci
and received confirmation frm ithe
BisliOp.

Os iof the seril lkinds of Methodistî
in the Sout.h, we notice, hais lad a tneW
schismt, and the result is the neiw ergniz-1
ation call th Methodiat Free Church of
Ameriea. Itsatartsoet with nine miinite-rs. 1

Tnisiry Chuîrch, Newi York, liais illed1
lthe office of Comptroller (which w-
vacated by th e ath of eReal Dix), by
the election of S. Van RensselacietCruger.
There wre seven applicanuts fou Ilheliue.j
The salary is $8000.

r Begnade on Saturdaya, as Ithe feast1
of the Epiphany, Lite Metropolitaî, withl l
nsuamerous clergy, led a processienta frota
the cathledrala toite riv--siie, where,g
before the altar, with a cross of ic, the
water was liessed. Cannon salvaces tre
fired froin the fortress. he Time- cor-
respendent says ithe streamis a itaOs cf
sewrage.

Ausa.sthe bequests o if the late .1ludge
l'ieker is the suium of $3013, 0i0, tie it-i
terest of lichl is to be usetd for thIle
supportin St. Luke's Hospital, at lUitiîl-
ham, Pi., of workmenî of Lit Lehigh
Valley laiilroadCa., w-ho becoime eripplel,
sick or tua old ta work while in thlel cm-
pa 's eiployient.

Ti Ladies' " AnLi-Polygamty Socitty
of l'tah " an association whliliais fr
its object tie limitation 'of lae numbcer14a
of wive, in ai houseiiold to onue, has sent
for pireseutation to the House of Repre-
sentatives at WatslingloU a maîemgoiail
asking fer the expulsionii from that body
of Mr. George (auno, lathe territorial
delegate frein Utai. The mmciorial gives
ite îînitber of Mrs. Cai"q as tour ;it

also states their names ani antîber of
their children, the aggregate being about
twenty. The president of the society is
a Airs. Cook, formtarly a Mormon. and
the secretary is a Mirs. Chislett, wh aiso
belonged ta the sect, but has now left it.

Bsnop Whipple, of Minnesota, preacli-
ing at the clureit e! th 1ly Trinity,
iPhlaadelphia, spoke efthe wonderful
growth of the Northwest and the fusion
of iten frot ail parts of the woerld.
Freincie little building. 18 by 24 feet,
hte has progressed intil there are now
buildings worth evr Lia hundrei
thusand dollars. lie speke higiiy of
ithe prat'gress of the Inians in the field

cf labor, stating tant there were seven
full bloded ucated c ciitcii le-gymiîen
tunder bis charge. At a recent agriculturali

'exhibition by tie Indians, thera were
fifteen kundred exhibits, whicli aru re-
garded by geod judges as fuilly eqtil t
those made by the whites at the Min.
nosota Ste fair.- qa/i-r.

A sroti contes from Australia how
that Mr. Sanile, the Governament diver at

t Belfast, Victoria, has lhad "a ghastly cent-
- bat with a devil-fish." He was at iwork

at the botton of the Moyne river, and it
- occurred ta him to trist his hand into a
- hole. Instead of taking hold of sone-
a thing, something took hold of hitm. The
- loose Clay asstirred up, an lhe could
e net sec w-itat had happened for-.a few

moments. Thn ha beheld onc feela c
a large octopus writhed runid Lis land

- like ai toa constrictor, while the sucers
of the animal cosei on his rm like

d mouths. The pain was s great that the
r octepus seemedi to tear his hand to pieces
. If lr. Saale gave the signal te bi
o raised ta the surface, e would inevitabij
- leave bis arm bebind hinm. fr. Siale
sgLet hold of an iron bar, and pounded and

prodded at his ghastly enemy tiil the
s creature relaxed his hold. he divor
s dragged a geod deal of the creature te
s the surface. What there- was of hi1r
e ineasured more than Sft. across, and i

is likely thait iere f laina remained.irû
bis hale.

T'nît: are now 1.000 Suniday schoals
in France, 2,000 i erany, and 1,200
lu Italy.

lit af ii t/itrheauris tiat Arch-1
deacon Denison as liceu sruck iii iis
ecntlo tir troughuit EnIglandi -by(liet

evideniccs of Chtirch progr fhat havei
taet hi oin ail sides, that la ei;n ltager
an advocate for diîsestlablisiment, which
lie once considered the0 only p.naeua for
the evils avith aiich the Nationa Clhurchl
lias to contend.E

Ti: ol'llewiig stiatiss fri ait
-nglish lisioup's aewrk-liouk fori 19,

iii whtias ilescribed lias byti in meainis
an exceptially' iev ya show
that the Episcopal chair is nt ane
of case :-Sermous prnat-ll, 89 :
clergy ordiainedu,50I;eh-ui-lias -unsecrated,.
t ; eliiurhartis cunsceriîtîl, 2 ; t-aelrceîs
opecneil, 23; co nilnatiai ai d, 63
caididates confirmed, 7,2 I iîeches
ait puic meicings, 40 ;t iwr aclresses
given, 155; letters rer-ived, .1744;t
Lettte-s -answered with his own hîadui,
4,529.

A x interestinig inacident iras writntessedi
01n Stuidlaay ioritig last tidtrinug the iîîgh
ceaionii-îiei ait St. Augustine Laggerstoui
-intaiel'y, the r-Lutuie t the Clathcli of
his baptismî of a youlng email who iad
bean iiduceti ta ileave it fr the Ciutrch

f uamea. iBefore lthe suiaoni, athe gen-
tlemiai in questien kelt ai thi achaucel
steps, anal hetaî"in tn ainswert te vicai s
questions, declared his reputiotian of the
c os of Popery, lie recilsîl the Niceîet
Creed, aîtn-ns solemcly readmnitted into
the comunion of the Churci tof Eng-.
latd1. Hy1min 216 (Hymaîns Ancient aud
Moter as heiln sung by the congregat-
tien, aind tie a-icar preaclheal a brief but
appropriate sermon. Anothier corresplen-
dent inforts us that on the Monday pre-
vious a Roitia priest aras reconcilei Lto
the Church of f Engltad y Lthe Bsliop ef
iedford in li churc eI St. Matthew,
Upper Capton.-Cliuch 7'eme.

THE BISIIOP OF LINCOLN

TIlA WESLEYANS.

ANi

Sone time since a Wesleyan minister

gt into a contraversy with soute of the
autihoi-ities of th lDiocese of Lincolu.
TlIe occasion of it was their refusal ta ac-
knoa'iedge ia theciit of the iiminister to
the tille of " Raverend." This, of course,t
stirred up a great deai of righteeas indig-
nation, on the part of ite Dissenters antd
thCir sympttize's, ont tthis Sil of the
water, as well as on ithe other. We find1
the following aliusion te the matter int
the Lndin Timi-à. he Times says: 1

lu a uew edition of tis sateral to the
wesleyanis Bi-hop il'uî'rora'tI says:

It has been alleged by sente that the
vordI "revernct" is, after all, oulyI R
title of courtesy," and nay b safely con-i
cedel bly the Chu-ch of Englaild to
Wesleyain preacliers in her cana chii-clu-S
yards and eiurches ; and Ltat it is oly
a question contcerning a naine.

But Lt this it inay be replied, that
\resleayan preachers de not cawm for iit ort

claim it as "a title of courtesy Y bliti te-i
cause, in the popular estimation it identi-
fies them witLi the clergy.

Dr. JThnsou siyS in his dictiontary,
under tihe wIor& ' reverend, this is ",the
hoiiorai-y epithtet of the clergy. We caill
a clergyman 'rcveretd.'"

For tiis reason John Wosley forbade
Wesleyan preachers to assiuie tliat title ;
and in 1792 (the year after his death) th 
Wresleyan Conference declared (as may bei
sean in its minutes) that any of thietm wlia
assumed the title vouldI "by so
doing xclude himself from the Connex-j
ion."

John Wesley and the Wesleyan Con-
ference forbade them ta assume that title,i
because the assnmption! of it was tanta-1
mount to a claim on their part to the
spiritual character and ministerial quali-i
fications which are conferracl by ordu-

ation, anld a rpo ssedL 1 by the ènlinel
muinlisters of i hIllL'lch of England,.

J0hn1 Wesluy anaid the conferecno pro-
hibite that asumption, because thy
rightly regaided it as mn net of intruisieu
iito the sacreida uliee of lthe-s, and ais a
uisIurpatioof spirita:li pow'ers twdeli did
neot lbelontg te telima.

But no, i n ptUe of these prciitions,
Wesleyan praeacs assuimi tht tit le;
anid they assuIne il lo tti very reasons
whicilei ilJtio Wesleiy and theconifAr-
eice tl forbitidi ifs imititlptioll--.namely,
b caliSe in the pioptlar mind it. lt 1

the li na italevel vilit the clergy, with
rgard to the spirituai qualitications foi'
the ministr-y of tha Word of God, and of
Ihe Il ly Samnanutis.

Letit iow isk this quesuion:
Is lii t 'lii uric ilo Enîgland t fbe toi-

demiii iibya Wnsdeana arl b ohers la-
e'lus Slîtitia foiIws i oitn -011 iWesy, an ila1-
dresses WeslvtAieya ptireaceri-i as Johnl
Wesley liimself woild have nddressedl
thelm, atmd bauhse ishie dloes not cotncede
ta them, ii lier own eturcihaIrds anal
ehiures, tlht vry title wb ichi iJohn
Wsley ferbade m lrit lassiumel

is tis logical f-acdae Churchmai.

END[A.

ITex 3lsstnxs ne' 'rie Rouls C.areînt.iî

TIe finit of moitera Cihristiin Missiona
to Italiai lpeintt f ime aire thee of ite
Chui-b f .lmite, coîmmîencel in the hI
:eiltury. Tihey aw-ere conlucted wlith
much i al iandl eartest dlivotiont, îmarred
iowever by many errors andsuperstitions
W'e havea 'tpace foi letails, but ate
g'ive a epitoime of lie ife of ene o! their

ost " saintly aorkerits " tin the aleqmuent
ors cf Canon lFarrar.

"eFraucis Navier, in thle l6th century,
ras a soit of the J.ords of Xavier. Hie

entercul the University of PIaris, and litera
rosa iiito brilliant reputation. Aimong
tie crow Of the welthy anl Lthe nobll
who thronged his lectiures stoud day-by
day the stern figure of lgatinue Loyola,
and his so-did dresas aindl grave bearuing
were oftn te bultt of Xavier's ridicule.
Yet ignaitins did not leave hinm. Con-
stantly with himtai itusinsos, in pleasuire,
in discussion, itn auaseciaent, iti extrcise,
in society, u invarialiy endei every
meetitng 'ithi theQ ue na-ful tuestion a

" What shall it prolil a iiat if lie gain
tlie wlîce world aud lose hlis oawnut soul "
Wien the popilarity of Xavier failed,
lgnatius revived il, but stilil ith the
saie question : "l What salal il profit VI
WItiih Iis resourcese were waisit blay ex-
travaganca,Ignaotiuis re-saupplied bis ants,
tut still with the saie question : " What

shali it pirofit t' lul ccess ii happinis,
in pleasure, always the saune question.

l What shall if profit 1" At last tit
questioni was burnt in upont the youing
Mian s saut, and joining thiiOrder o
Jesus, which Ignatius hari fouaded, hun
surpassed all th rest in his asterities
ant ptenances. At this time John il!. of
Port ugal iesired t plant Christianity in
Inidia, and Xavier enbraced with delight
tlhe aîwful and pet-ileus mission. Inbuel
-ith the stern errer that the crusliing of

every natural affection was a duty which
Christianity requirei, he paasd witiout
a fareavell the caatle in awhiei his msther
and sister lived, and embarked penaniless
andi posse-isionless On I vessel bond for
Goa. Iuring the long menths of the
voyage he lived entirely on the sereps
given hiais by the soldiers and ailora;
lut so entirely did le win the lova of all
en boari lby tediling the sick and cen
soling the sorrowful, and trying t re-
claim th sinful, that, though he landed
in ail the eniaciation of diseuse and weak-
nes, his shipmasters rogarded him as the
happiest ma» of the crowdedl and suffer-
ing crewv. lw he wa ucked by the
depravities of Goa-how he taugit the
children there-hew ho went te aork
among the poor degraded pearil-fishers c,
the Straits of Mannar-hew l laboured

at Cipe Ciotorin-how heou erted
t ilhtsandis, adl itized tins f t tieusatids
-h hei eîssdi t Travaancre, ettan
inspired th' ljahtua torel a tastilo in-

ela-1aw lia' af-rl- tilhi giilt y eiy
of Aiaiaa-ar, with calmintregidity
luit cana-i ON iini-ii lIcu oilices if
religion while ca ari htlke trais nikina
t v ounditl undr his tei-lea-- ,
a1id inemdib, laanger iaid vielent op-
position, Ite aditîti lis wa(y lt .1atptan-how
ie mt ani foilei lite liaiins (prie. s)-

how, ri-i-tig 0to oa, htm iudedI thuc
etopl0 during a raging isticneo-.all
his leartinag, illa -iagacity, cli the
[Patience, ail to ioundless slf-dnial, al1
theit iminenî'mîs o aîii-aindi aaulhrita y a over
te minds cf men ichlii hae!f-coniue.o

gai feaud forlim. yoin Imilay tad in the
reortis ef his lif . lna I shauld likeo
to observi ithe ailauinll tg ju-y anîcd lhalp-
flila wic liai eux rieînut in te
aadet t s 1a1.lr, iseise, ittramtiun,
suiliering. n one oaa-iioin lhe " rlttiztd
tili lais headtt alirO ith wIarilliness,
ad icis volea bs-camta iniudibtlo;" cx-
p i.eiîing, as lie a-ys, in lhis wie seul
a jby atech ilat ol i Vain la aittmpt
to uxpeass ithcer in writini or by speech.'.Se i tee," li wret ont anoler ceca-
sion, - adiI abi ulidant are the a.d elight
whieih (oi is aeustmed te bistîw n
t.hsa, wio lqîlaour ilîignLtly in lis service
in tha vinceyad- of titis lhauerbarous land,

lAt f tithet ai , in tilis life, any truc
Molidi en.jaiyIeinit, [ bieve iL te LIMis,
tndi thi alon." And how dii he die h

i wa-s trying to ake li arhiy lt China,
te plantd eiat lospeol cthre, weia lte angel
fîdeath mat ii inhtis wrilditi jprilous

journey. -A iis O'iowntqueft la iwa
ntua'emoed to thii shtore, that he iiglit tiaet
his end witli grentear compesur. Stretch-
LA ai th l nakerl beach, with te etld
hits of a Citniean wiiter aggravatinîg
lis pains, hm conlottded alon with thle
agonies of thé.e fver whici waistedb is
vitai poert L was an agony andl a
olitud fer whici the iappiest o! the

sons of mon ighàtwell have exchanEgd
the dearost society antd thet puret joys
of lifo. It ias on acgoncy in which hie
uîleifted crucilix remintded hilm of R far
mare awful wo endured for his deliver-
Ince. It wals a solitude thrngd ly

liiossed ininiste of invisible cenalatien.
Tear burst frein his fading eyos,-Lears
of an emaotioi toc big fer utterauce, in
the d c cllapse etf ieath hi featuries
were for o feai lrief iionents irradiated
as avitte flafirst beans of npproaching
glory. He raisdl hiimtself on hi. crucifix,
and exclauiîtg, " 1In te, Domine, speravi
-nnei cenfuindar in eternumt !" hu
hoiiwedi lis head andl dieu."

Canon Fanrar adds : M y lirethren,
what a life is thiis!I leow sipaior ta
ours, ahicI are se inurmauring, e soamine-
lent, so self-indulgent 1 A!re not oir
lives, compared t athe lives of suit as
tici, as the braim l itothe i oaks at
whose feet they groa.- iifl oWorAers,
(F. V. Parmr.)

1IECENT LNTELLIGENCE.

For saine yars the University of Cat-
bridlge lins had a misesiuon ait Delii. The
Dislhopo f Calcutta lans nir apptealede t
the University of Oxfrc-l Lto seni out
misasionaries to work cesccially amn;

athe educated natives of thait city, ntty of
avwhomit tire iew fauiliar iith the English
ranguago and English literature. A cet-
iittee has been fermred, of whicihthe
lishop of Oxford is chairman and the

Regiu Profosor of Pastoral Tieology is
vice chairman, (tha memlers mineluding
the Dean of St. luIl's, ite Arclideacon of
Oxfo-d, Profesors Ince, Rawlinon,
Monier Williams, Bright, and Liddon);
and thr e clergymen--the ROY. E. F.
Willis, 31. A., Baillial, vice-principal of

eulddesten-; the Rev. M. F. Aigles, M.
A., Follow of St. John's ; and t t Rev.
E F. Brown, B. ., late Scholar of
Trinty-have agreed to go out nextysar
The committeo in teir appeal quote
largely frein the vriting of Dr. Duff thse
Scotch.missiotary, as to the importance
of Calcutta as^a missionary centre.


